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ouests the A. O. K. and auxiliary to)'

! New,? ot Womens Ouhg"! DnWA-nfc;SOrRNd;WlL-
L BE PRESENTED, meet tomorrow night to further and

to perfect plans rorthe jairt it js, an
. intention to-- bum the mortgage on H- -

Ibernian hall on May 6 If the fair is
the financial success hoped for.

Ooxlntnlasi . Chants Olres Card" iswaw.'jKr.i t l Beta5Vv,wTVorininian Chapter .v., E. B ,

f.I aem-a;larg- ly attended card party last
II I nigbt. i An, enjoyable series of rounds

JTr of 600 werp dealt, after which lunch
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HERE will be no meeting of
I the variouue departments of
I - tbe Portland Woman's club nor

. of the. elub this. week, thta
fctffir tne firth Friday." Tne next meet-I-n

j of tne departments win ba held tbe
fi rat Friday In Aprik and e next res
ular club-- meeting will be beld April l
, Union. 111 Hot Maat --The . Sunday
Echool.Workers' union will not hold its
regular meeting, Thursday, owing to
tjiafact . that', the .workers ; have' been
actively engaged- - in tbe work ot the
Sunday school convention, which baa
been in session for. the past few day
In the lty. - """3 i

T6xDlTe Penny fcuaelL --The "Ladies
Aid society of; the First M. EX church
Will; give a penny lunch Friday from
II a. m. to 1:30 p. m. In tbe parlore
of; the churchy corner Twelfth-an- d Tay-
lor streets. Delicious home-mad- e viands
will be served in a novel way.

77sack literature Discussed.
"Jsreneh Women in .Literature" was the

; topic dlscuaeed by tbe Progress club of
'larshfield at the meeting oh Monday
i afternoon at th homo of Mrs. A. E.' Adelaperger. Mrs. J. W. Bennett Cave
Vpaper on the life and works of Mine.

Stael. sirs. Cbarlea Hall- - had an
on "Novelists an Journalists,"IJe Mrs. W. T. Sfoll read an

paper on "Letters and Memoirs
of Famous French Women."

Mershxield Chamlnsde Club Meets.
The Chamtnade club of Marshfleld met
at tbe home of Mrs. W. 8. Nicholson
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Benjamin Ost-lln- d

gave a paper followed by a general
discussion on the oratorios of "Eli-
jah," "St. Paul" and "Creation." A
few selections on the . vtctrola taken
from these oratorios added greatly to
the benefit derived from the study.

? To Oive Japanese Tea, The Young
Woman's Christian association of Port-
land will give a Japanese tea Friday
afternoon from 3 to 9 In the auditorium
to which all women and girls are In-

vited. Mrs. William D. Wheelwright
will pour and in Japanese cos-
tume, will serve. Mrs. Wallace Mac--
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Hoeber.

.by Clara. Insrain cJuxisoix..

Hoeber will sing the "Dich theure
Halle," from Wagner's "Tannhaueser."
and Gounod's Serenade. To the latter

ong she will play her own violin ob-
ligate. " '

Monday night Canielia chapter, Order
Eastern Star, gave a social dance.
Members of the Masonic fraternity
were present.

Hibernian Fair Planned. E. H.
Deery. secretary of the Hibernian
Building association and general man-
ager of the Hibernian fair, to be held
on April 1 to 4 in Hibernian hall. re--

eon was serveaw vj . . .

tonlcsyt Ha4 ncosssfal Baaes.
.Tb D t O.-- K. K." Knights of Pythlss
dance last night at Jt qf P. bail was

J attended,bjr a tergs "number of mem- -
per.,ana. pronunen oeraMartm
Meloner tsbmposed 4hs ; commit tee of
arrangements.;! ..Jy V--- , '

.
'

atoyai JTelgbbors laaoa,--Margue- rlte

camp, Royafc .Neighbors of America,
gave a well attended dance last night
at ths W. O. W. Temple."

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Quarterlf - Inspection Tomorrow
Night Engtfw Attention.

PabUo Is Welcomed The quarterly
Inspection of the O. N. G. troops sta-
tioned in Portland Will bs held to
morrow night at the armory, . There
will be two. military bands, a number" .

ok vrominBDi .nuuiur duq-ui- d oni--t
dais.. The public will be welcomed.'
A. dance will follow the dismissal of
the; commands;

LMTM Altillir for flkTthV-- Pri
vate Harry Madge, of the field krtil- -

jfcbarge because he bas enlisted la-t-

Thirteenth -- U. 8. cavalry and will
shortly Join the regiment In Mexico.
He has been in the U. 8. cavalry ser- - j

vice bef ore. v - I

DrtU Called Off There will be no '

drill of Eighth company. Coast Artil-
lery, tonight, but tomorrow night both
the' band - and the company will be
ready for quarterly inspection in dress i

uniform. --sT

Junior Coast Artillery Srllhi The'
Jphlor' Coast Artillery now numbers
ZS "men." The drill Is twice a week,
Tuesday and Friday bights. Fred
Reese of the eighth company, . C. A.
Ca is in command durihg the absenceor Ben H. Parkinson. As soon as the
enlistment rolls "show 45 names an
electioh of officers will be held.

Military Danes Successful The re-
turns from the dance given laat Fri-
day flight by Eighth company,. C. A.
C. at the Armory, shows that it was
successful financially an every per-
son present Was satisfied that It was
successful socially. ,

liquor Permits Increase.
Aberdeen, Wasij.. March 29. --The to-

tal of liquor permits Issued by the
auditor Monday was 64, by far the
largest day's business done since the
new law went Into effect.

enever i ou

As pure and wholesome as
the vineyard .grapes, from
Which the cream of tartar
used in makinit is derived.

and in , Maryland, where tbe legisla
ture passed a Dili - providing that tne
prohibition Question, must b Submitted
in , all wet counties " at the , general
election to'ext- - fall. On his way boms
he. spent three days at El Paso, Texas,
and Jnareai ..Mexico.", .

'
.

. Fiank p..do Is president. ,

-- Frahkr P. Ooss; 'city editor of -- thsf
Seattle' Post-I- n telllgtncer.- - well khown ,
in "Prtrtl.1 ikWtmrui f4rrla. was lb- -'
stalled 'Ss; president . ot. ' tbe- - SeatUe i

trt.t 'lnh ) a t krl Install jki. ; Ev

tion ball "lield in the Seattle Hlpp
drome. : Th governor 'of Wasnlrigton,
inaj-o- r bf and othec notables
attended, - ; "!. -

' '

: ? To Itehd Brother's Funeral." V I II
" Emery Olmstead. TiceT president. and:

general manager of the. Northwestern
National . bank, and his brother Clar-
ence

1
M. Olm stead, left Jat night for ;

Minneapolis, They were called east

Mr. Trowb)rida IaVea Hospital j
I s 1. 'i ..... . .

l ueorge au Trowonuge, managing eai--
lor oi fip igamai, nus ieii ot. v in-
tent's . hospital --after a 10 weeks Ill
ness following a surgical operation, j

Mt Trowbridge appeared. at The Jour-
nal office yesterday fdr-t-b first time.
- Mr. and-Mrs- . J. Lt. Soule. of Baker.'

morhfng. : s- - u-- . i
John D. McGowan- - and M. E. Sin--

Portland. - I

J. W. Cook, of Deer island; W, H.1
Wilson, of The Dalles; Mrs. Z. Shaw,
of Hood. River: Mis8 "Lillian Collier !

and Mrs; (Dr. A. "Essen, of The j
Dalles, and Mr. and Mrs. Ij. M. Alien!
of Hermiston . are Oregon people at
the Cornelius.

C. W. Ruby of Spokane Is at the. Cor-
nelius:

J. F. Markham registered at the Ore-
gon this morning from Salt Lake.

3. O. Madden of Redmond is at the
Oregon.

J. C Dixon, "Eugene lumberman, is
at the .Imperial.'
; J. S. Cooper, of Independence.; J. E.
Robertson, of Hood River; H. J. Har-
ris, of Redmond; Harvey "Welle of
Salem; George H. Russell, of Prine-vill- e;

Fred W. Dodge, of Gold Hill,
and J. C. Currle of Salem, are Oregon
folk's at the Imperial.

Ben Huntington, of Yoncalla; O. te.
Goddard, of Bend; J. B. Sprague'. 'of
Eugene and L. M. Andrews, of Grants
Pass, are at the Carlton. ,

T. E. Tucker, of Seattle, is regis-
tered at th Carlton.

Ruth Pollard, of Cbehalls, Wish., Is
registered at the Clifford.

J. W. Kummel. of Jtneau, is at ths
Nortonia. .

v

Homer A. Rogers, of Hood River,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Wright; of Cor-valli- s,

are among the Oregon people
at the Nortonia.

. ...

California Drys Are
Short of Signatures

Party Kay Hot Be Represented at 9a- -
tional Convention Sue to Throwing
Oat of Hames From Two Counties.
Sacramento, Cal., March 29. ;(U. P.)
California will probably not be rep-

resented at the national convention of
the Prohibition party.

From the Secretary of state's office
today came the statement that Signa-
tures seenred in two counties for Pro-
hibition delegates will have to be
thrown out because Of failure to com-
ply

A
with the law. - The cancelling of

these signatures leaves the Prohibi-
tion delegates shy of the requisite
number. Today is the last day for
filing, and while petitions that arrive
during the day may make up for the
petitions cancelled, it appeared that
the Prohibitionists would not Qualify.

Lannch FTght For Wets.
Los Angeles, March 29. (P. N. S.)

Organised' opposition, to the prohibition
measures which are to be voted upon
next . November was launched In Los
Angeles today when a large number of
prominent .and representative business
men organized the California Prosper-
ity league and set forth many of the
arguments which will be used In the a
fight, to ssve the wine and grape in-
dustries

to
from the threatening opposi-

tion.

and mounted upon a curved wire cov-
ered to match the cotton, and this Is
to be laid upon the design and secured
invisibly to the material.

HOUSEHOLD MATTERS
Milk will hot turn, sour so quickly if
a Jump of sugar be' added.

Tbe blonde, we understand, is "com
ing back," but nobody seems to know
wnetner sne's going to be "dizzy," as
previously. .

- .

No matter how much he may grin
over It of pretend to Ignore It; no man
ever sees his .wife taking about three-riftf- as

of ber hair off at night without
feeling sortj-- .' cheated. .

. Often these veils are fastened at thstop around the crowns of hats witha band of velvet or gilt braid. Some-
times, too, the front -- of the veil isgathered in at the bottom in the front
and the velvet ribbon to which lt Is
attached is fastened around the throatat tbe back.

BEAUTV HINT The r-- n-

eay. tor brittlenails is oil and plenty of it. -- 8oak tne
finger tips for five or 10 minutes every
mgni mrwarmea sweet almond oil.

When the surface ot the nail shows '
ridges and there is a general appear- -'
ance of coarseness, apply grease about
the edges whenever possible. Cleanse
the nails with grease Instead of using;
Soap or nail brush. -It will produce
a satin-lik-e appearance and the .tinge !

or pina tnat is so desirable. -- ' .
Many 'women use cold cream about

their nails, but vaseline is better. Aftersoaking tbe finger, tips in the almphd
oil, take an orange 8tickand fill. the
Cuticle with--. vaseline. Fha superflu
ous grease-ma- y be removed with a
piece of chamois cotton, -- r

' TbmorrbwV Meetings.
1 p. m. CURRENT LITERATURE

DEPARTMENT PORTLAND WOM-
AN'S CLUB, with Mrs. Charles E.
Dant, 689 Bast Sixteenth, btreet north:
Take Irvmgten car to Knott street.'' Mrs. mthantel P. Palmer will read.

I n. m. WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
f - RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE with

Mrs." Wattes Govro, 18? East Sixty-a"foar- tn

ati-ee- t nortlu t s i .
S:3 Wni, WOMAN'S CIVIC j WEL-- V

FARE CLUB, room H Central library.
canaiaates tor ofnee will speak.

S p. m. STORY-HOU- R CLUB, Central
, library. r.Mrg. fulls. C. La Barre will

x outline her .'Shakespeare verses for
? cblldrenj; s ---

Life appears to tne too "short to
be spent in nursing animosity or

Prominent
-

Woman ofr
ThferDilles3ttriei:

Ths Dalles, "Or:,? March -- 29.Th"xu- ;

neral bi Mfa. KUsabeth Peas, a proml-me- nt

old time resident, was held Tues- - ,
day. Craadall's chapel was filled to';
overflowing with friends of the de-
ceased. ' . .. (

bb'vras the wether of,- - Edward C '
Pease, manager of tbe Edward C. Peass
department store. Burial waa made

- 'hai; -ZS&VrSZZZ::
llonansL- -a tha funeral smo "

Central Building
NORTHEAST CORNER TENTH

AND ALDER STS.
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Spring Line of

1 Na Bohe Corsets 1

54 ltced-in-fro- nt models; 58 8
Isced - in - back - models; extra
stronar. stay for stouts; a
large stay for mediums;
small stay for slender; 54 ;
different materials. This is why ;
we can fit all types and satisfy
the most fastidious.

Three mora good, livs
representatives wanted.

Nu Bohe Corset Parlor
207 CENTRAL BLDC

The Book of Knowledge I
The Children's Encyclo-
pedia Aniweri fevery
Question a Child Can Atk. aj

L REUBIN
LADIES' TAILOR

Domestic and Imported Woolens l

389 Alder St. Phone Main 3025

XMarinello Shop
isotentihe treatment
of race and scaly,ram oas MaMaeUo

Cosmetics.
' STJITB tin

- . nam esse. ,

Alexander Schleaning

Laiasl laior.
Phone Main 2147 ",

Rooms . 208-- 9 Central Building

IcALPIN
Photographer

SBSBSaaWsBSSBBl bssbbsbbbbbbssbssI bbbsbbbsbbbbbI bbbsbbbI

Suite 414 Central Bldg.

N. E. Cor. 10th and Alder
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SOAP BATH1I ICS
. Tbey are so eWnaing and soothing.
If hfa akin it htitated or Tashri anoint
ceatr with alittl Cutfcmx Ointment.

mw)U3& iffi'tookcM ruesi Ad-dre- ss

postcard. Jttira Destt'.lSO,
' U4 tfarougbeu tbe srid.

PIASTERS'.
Tli Wrir Oracfsji

JdoueHS aad Colds

WeakChetO,
Aflf LOOM

Pain.
ItHsi as
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Gertrude
Miss Gertrude Hoeber. dramatic so-

prano, will be presented by Rosa
Coureen-Hee- d at a complimentary con-

cert Monday evening, April S. Miss

.FRATERNAL NOTES

Many Masons Will Be Present at
M. M. Degree Work Friday Kfght.

important Kaaonlo Meeting Jfriday.
Friday night, March 31. has been

et for a special, meeting of great im-
portance to Portland lodge and Wash-
ington lodge, A. F. and A. Wash-
ington lodge will confer the degree of
Master Mason in the. presence of the
host, Portland lodge, at tbe west side
Masonic Temple, West Park and Yam-
hill streets. F. J. Miller, M. W.
grand master, IS expected to be pres-
ent and a large ..number of visitors
from the different lodges of the or-

der in Portland and adjacent cities
will attend. Work will start In the
auditorium promptly at 8 p. m.

Woodmen a.thItlo Club Porming.
preliminary meetinc of . the Wood-

men Athletic club was held at W. O.
W. hall last night, C. Thlmple pre
siding. Over 200 members have been
secured so far, and 600 are wanted;
before a start is made. .

Presented with Bflvsx. Frank
CArcy. master ot Oregon, assembly.
tJnited Artisans, Quietly slipped away
and got married. --Last Thursday, night
the assembly presented .the happy
young couple with a set oi solid sil-
ver knives and forks. ,

Eureka --Elects Delegate. Eureka
council, KniLhts and Ladles of Secur-
ity, held a well attended meeting last
Monday night at the west side W. O,
W. temple. D. I Povey was elected

delegate to th district convention
be held on April 28.

Joint Arcanum High Jinks. Th a
joint "high Jinks" of Multnomah and
Electric councils. Royal Arcanum, took
place last Monday night at Arcjnuhi
hall. Thirteenth and Washington
streets.

Zvanaoe KomSstead Soota! Tonight.
Tonight at Arcanum hall,

street; Ivknhoe " Homestead
Brotherhood of American Yeomen, will
hold a social and entertainment.
Friends are invited.

ttomestsaderg Give Card Party.--r
The Homesteaders gave a successful
card party, and social last night trt
Masonic Temple, after which refresh
ments were served.'

CameUa Cbapter dives Dance, Last

The Crest Popularity

y. L S i V '

Nortonia
DINNERS have acquired
'can readily be triced to
the peculiar excellence of
its Cuisine Service
Moderate prices. r

r The recollection , of - a
DANCE" at the NORTONIA
lingers long.

Enjoy them regularly
and often. V

IIUKAfED IROll
Increases" strength
of delicate, nervous,
rundown people. 2oe

cent in ten days?er manv i lasUncea.
iieo forfeit. if f It
Tails as per full ex
planation in large
article soot- - re ap-
pear in this paper.
Ask your doctor or

druggist-- . aSoat. Owl Drug Co. always carry it in stock " . n

SCHOOLd AND CQilGES

The T. .U. C. Jl will fit any mi'bitious young anaa or woman for
first class positons In - B O O Vxsnrnro. BTtHOomAPjrr, ; and

, SAIiEBKI IffKUTPj? - - .
tTo men this Includes, valuable

, athletic, aquatic and membershlp
privileges, although tuition' cost is
less than elsewhere. tpion xwi roes. A-es- ei. r

Our dus In PtTBLlD
is aivina ereu confidence and com.
mand of language to its members;
"The cost is msiLv .iri

i ) Jrii
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

No Alum No PKosphate

Camant is chairman pi the committee
in charge and she lkaaeisted bar Ktra.
C. C..Overmire. .Mrs., HarrtdOilbert

nd Mrs, W. K, Royal. "the proceeds
from the tea will be'U8ed:ih the sup-
port of Miss Rath Emerson, .who is
supported in T. W. C. A. work in Toklo,
Japan, by the associations of Oregon,
Washington.":. Montana andidgho. , .

Ashland to Observe Consumers' Week.
The various clubs and organizations

of Ashland, under the leadership of the
Civic Improvement club, kr instituting
an active campaign toward securing the

of every merchant and
resident in Ashland In observing j&nd
making effective ' the observance tf
Westerti Woman's Consumers' week.

And then they set off toward the
northeast.

guessed a home was there.
And then they set 'off toward the

northeast,
After many weary rods of travel

they camo to the camp. . .
'

4 "Now you stay here while I recon-oitec- ,"

said Father White-mous- e. So
the family hid" in the bushes and
father hunted around and found the
best approach, -

"We'll Stajt. here till night," he told
them when he came bacR. "And then
we can go clear into the hut it's
rudely made-an- d - eat all w want
wicnoui xne siigntest danger. lKnowhunters they sleep soundly!"

So the mice hid till night and then
they descended onto that camp. -

Such a feast as they had. Never
la their lives had they eaten so-rna-

good things All at one time!. But the
hunters? iWhen they found that tbelrstores had been broken into-- , they
were not as pleaaed as th mice had
been! Do you blame them? ,

Tomorrow Jack Frost's Waff' fails.

KMSseii .
be the "unhappy age" simply proves
it. Today the woman of, 60 is young,
vibrant with life and . filled --with thn
Joy of living. For the woman of 60
is --rich in experience and all that a

toward making tab IndUuusummer of
ner life worth whlla

The woman who is 50 rodav in too
wlsa.to allow her knees to stiffen or
her hair grow thin. She may or may
not have locks frcfBtld wltb .white, but
there la nothing more. .beautiful than
wnue tiair if it has the real sUver
tint or is snowy in its pureness. It
forms lovely .frame for th rnv
cheeks a.nd bright eyes' which are the
possession or Jtha wise woman of 60.

She,"jr course "keeps pace ' withtmngs; nolOS.'her youth by living in
the joya and pleasures of younger per
sona. Show me the woman with tight
clenched Hps and furrowed brow. Be.
sha as good as gold, will she brinar the
sunshine of God's world into the lives
Of the sorrowful? -

fc,rne. woman who it Unhappy at 58
was .' unhappy, at half that age. She
has worn blue glasses so--lon-

g that
her perspective is blue to the real
things. - Life at 60. Should be calm
Thi flaming riot of youth bas passed,
leaving a clear comprehension of reali
ties, a Pitying knowledge ef life's fol
ues. . its. rrauties. its UtOe stings arepast.. ,.;;t,At 60 a, glorious fulfillment of life Isyours. , Much . betisr than drear, win-
ter Is the autumn; and: ; the - aweet,
beautiful time of changing foliage ismore reetrai t. tnan- - ths eager greens
and.. vivid- - reds.. s

'.."- .i-i-
"Make the autumn of .your, life beau

tlful. inellowgoldeh. and v yon Hh'sn
aew.iear nq unnappwess from ,60 or

r. ...:..r

one,Vote
7

f'tVf-- i 1 1 i
v6tei wtien brotrlc filleA out and'font.. Ti.narf m i njh - 2:!t

.Coupons must be neatly trimmedof votea written; Matn-110- . ,

Left to rtghfc-Re- r, EUith M. Iin.
chin, president ' Yamhill counter
W.. C. TU.; Frank Price Giles,
who.. . will . read ,"Midsumnit
XlghU' Dreain" at the little
Theatre April 3.

tbe. dates for which Include April 3 to
9, Inclusive. The governors of Idaho
Utah, Washington and Oregon have Is-

sued, proclamations setting aside this
week, and the clubwomen of Oregon are
givng it their fullest backing. The Com
mercial club and the Business Men s as-
sociation have assured the club ladies
f tbelr. . The merchants

will be asked to make window displays
of western-made, goods, the ministers
will, be asked io speak a good word for
tbe project, and the residents of the
city will be urged to "buy at home"
West fern-ma- de goods. Several unique
features; such as home-produc-ts dinner
and other events, will be added.

Sold Social Meeting. The Neighbor-
hood Study club of Eugene held a so-
cial meeting Monday afternoon at th
home of Mrs. George McLean, at" 359
Thirteenth avenue east. The club has
been, taking up a number of subjects
during the paBt winter for study, in-
cluding child development, Immigration
snd currant events.

Athenian Club Installs Officers. The
Athenian club of Eugene, which recent-
ly received a charter in the national
organlsaton, met last nighf at the
..Methodist church for the purpose of in.
stalling officers and lnltatng four new
members. . J. D. Foster, secretary of
the University Y. M. C. A., was th
installing officer. Plans were made
for the visit here of two of the officers
from the chapter at Berkeley, Cal., dur-
ing the fore part of April.

Aahland Club Elsction-T- he "Wednes-
day Afternoon club . of Ashland has
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. C. B. Lamkin; vice-preside-

.MisS Lillian Patterson; secretary,
Mrs. Charles Robertson; treasUrerj Mrs.
F. i. Shinn. Plans ware laid for the
annual meeting- and dinner April i.
This affair is one of the big events of
the year in the club's schedule, and a
good tlm is looked forward to.

. PERSONAL MENTION

Hutton Is Home.'
R. P." Hutton. superintendent of the

Anti-Saloo- n league .in Oregon, has re
turned from spending two months in
the east assisting in the fight for pro-
hibition in Vermont,-whic- voted wet.

J . ..mar
By Telia Winner.

CALVESFOOT JELLY M
of Carrolls,. Washington, hat requested
a recipe for calves foot Jelly, whlca
is herewith given:

FOnr calves' feet, cleaned carefully;
4 quarts of water; 1 pint wine; 3 .cups
sugar (or sweeten td taste): whites
of three eggs, .well beaten; 2 teaspoon- -
xuis oi nutmeg; 1 lemon,' Juice and
half the grated, peel. Boll the calfs'
feet in the water until it la reduced
one-hal- f; . strain, the liquor . and let . it
stand 10 or li hours; skim off every
particle of tbe. fat, and remove: tbe
dregs; melt slowly -- in a porcelain or
bell metal kettle, . add tbe seasoning,
sugar and tbe whipped whites of the
eggs, and boll fast --about ll minutes,
skimming well; . strain . througti a
double flinneL bag Into a bowl set be-

neath. Do- - not . sqUeeke or shake It
until the Jelly cease te run freely,
then slip but the boowl and put uhder
another, into - which- - you may, gently
press what reraalnsv Tbe first will b
tbe .clearer Jelly,. ,though the second
will taste quite as .well. .. Wet your
molds, put In the Jelly and set . In a
cool place, --.

There are still some . housekeepers
who insist that the Jellies made .from
the modern gelatine .are not compara- -'

Die in oeauty ana xiavor witn tnosej
prepared from tbe genuine feet. Seeing
means taste as well '.as belief with
them, and when they bandle and be-
hold the beloved feet, they know what
they are about. r :

Gelatine, some people .will darkly
and disgastfully assert. Is made Of
horn shavings and-hoo- f s and no more
fitlto be used for cooking purposes
tbahvSo'.-rnuc- h glue.'.
" XevettneTess; while telatthe ' Is so
Clean, bright and convenient, house-
wives who find tEe days now but half
as long as did thelr; mothers, despite
tbe. labor-savin- g machines, swill ' turn
a deaf ear to Iheaa . alarmlste i and
escape the tedious process above de-
scribed by using the valuable substl--
tuteV - . - ."" ., 0: ,

i

AN EMBkoiDERY NOTE
When . makiag - eyelet r embroidery --. it
s ;8i good Idea to rub ''White soap on

the cloth-Jtirst- . a. piece of soap
onder-th- e material and allow-tb- e etll-let- to

to pass through it. The soajglves
a slight stiffness- - to the cloth, and. a
much better' eyelet can 'be made."''""
i Another way of working knot stitch
and other ratesd .designs has been: In-
vented ,byr. an Ingenious .manufacturer
for tbe woman" thatis pressed lor time.
Embroidery cotton has-bee- twisted

The White Mice Raid a Qtmp.
YOU often wonder how news

DON'T so rapidly? And you would
, still more If yon could
iknow how news gets through a for-;es- tt

- They have n'ot the telephone;
'no telegraph s send word from
jone part to another; nor is even a
.mail box used by the beavers, the
raccoons and the mice! And yet how
jqulckly they learn what Is happening!
j Not two days after a party of hunt-
ers bad made a camp In the north-
east corner of the woods, far, far
from Where Slippy and Flitter lived.
Jnewa came to those little creatures
of that camp and of the goodiea to be
Xcund there.
i , Slippy did not in the least care how
the word came to him: he didn't even

onder how many beavers, birds, owls
ind raccoons it bad taken to pass the
news, along. What interested him
wa th . account of the good food to
be had,

( fThey-te- ll me that there is corn-rnea- l,

and grains and nuts and all the
jthings that you mice like." A wood-
pecker, the redhead woodpecker" whostaya north all the winter, sang from
Rhe low branch of a tree where ne
was: perched. "But of course . you
would hardly care to go that far for
food." And he flew away,
i Wouldn't IV laughed Flippy, and
be generously ran to tell his family
what ha had heard.
I - "Where did he say this camp was
Ocated?" asked practical father White-ncus- e.

I "Ja jtbe northeast corner of. the
woods," . replied Slippy. "close "by
where the Dare white sycamore sticksits branches through the oak."

Tl know the place," said Father
white-mouse- .. "That's not too far
when good' eatings are to b had."
I "Indeed ho," agreed Mother Whlte- -
fnouse. "Let's make ready to go atDnei'.. , r. -
I All the chUdren helped, and In a

oi . jew . minutes , uiey nad tne en
trance.-- to t their borne so hidden thatpven-- i - iftons: Would never . hv

;by L-Liua-
n

HAD r a letter from a woman theI other ; day which was really pa--
tueritu She declared aba had grown

Id" and told me she waa BO "that un-ap-

age," tut she caJii tt tr.ee.Lb --were causing her - annoyance- -
f.er hair was beginning to thin and
jher had . discovered Catches of white

ra all throdgb, tbe long
trands. She went on to aay thatha. bated to grow old, to get stiff in
h knees and have a "crick" in lier
ack-- Her eyesight, too, was bad.he needed glasses all the time, butvould not put faen on except toead or sew consequently she m

severe, headaches. She wenta it complain that her husband, gh

ten yeara her senior.' lookedrounger than she.
I "But," sh added, "he enjoys life.,Vhy. he even joined an evening danc-n- g

class and attends it once a weekvith- - our son and- - daughter-in-law- ."
he" said tbat they evidently always
ad a good time, because they always
ame home' laughing.

i bavs neyer danced in my Hf and
I won't start now. My family insistshat I go ut to theatrtss and places
f amusement, but I feel simply oldnd out of ItA" She ends up thistter by asking my advice which I
aresa she;wiil not take at alL
A of ber temperament natur-i- .

Hy grows .old mora quickly than a
ivacious . person. ..To look on T life
'i rough rose-coloie- d. spectacles is. ofourse. mors pleasant than , through
lue. glasses., yet r people of a certainype will hold steadfast to the latterhi woman, it is likely. haS yeF been
onder of blue than of rose color andvas probably ftever .really yonthfnl iner life. The. factjtbat sba Jfelt- - 80 to

ttasAaaaaassaaai

JustStart theVictrola

Wantlb Dance
it is aiwajrs ready Without advance notice, and it

plays all the newest dance
aancmg enjoyaoie. .

It. is "a big" help to the
everyone 1 everybody enjoya dancing to its perfect
music

will gladly play ,

you any tfme ydu find it

Victrolas $13 to $400.

music in a way that makes
' .

beginner, a real deUehi to

the latest dance numbers for
tonvenient to come in.

t

PIANOLA. FXANOl
' ' 'other pianos. VT

. Opposite) Postoffice

Easy terms' can be arranged if desired.
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